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Asooeiation meets In

LONGWOOD — Rock Lake Middle 
School administrators have suspended 
or counseled more than a dozen stu
dents involved with physical acts of 
intolerance committed against a Jewish 
student.

So far, 14 incidents have occurred 
during a six-week period, ranging from 
knocking the yarmulke off the Jewish 
student's head, to hiding the skullcap or 
striking the student from behind.

Tire incidents all involved the 
yarmulke — a skullcap worn by Jewish 
men and boys, especially those adher
ing to Orthodox or Conservative 
Judaism — being removed from the stu
dent's head. The most recent incident 
occurred Monday, Oct. 4.

Although student names and grade

levels are not being released, Rock Lake 
Middle School Principal Hugh Harris 
said that 11 out of the 14 Incidents dur
ing the six-week period were committed 
by sixth-graders.

"TVo of the incidents happened in 
(Physical Education) Haas," Harris said. 
“Other incidents happened In hallwaysNov. 10. T O  pm at 8L Mary 

Magdalin CatWo Church 
Adult Cenisr In Altamonte 
Springs.

AddMonal meetings wM bo 
held Friday, Nov. 12,2 p.m. at 
2te Chapman House at 
Lutheran Haven, Oviedo. 
Thursday, Nov. II, 7:30 pm  at 
•re Banlando United MathodM 
Church Parlor in Longwood, 
Friday, New. 19,3:30 pm  at

Residents 
clash with 
housing 
authority
S TO R M  trios to 
crash director’s 
private meeting

County Drug Bust Nets Millions
LAKE MAKY — Law enforce
ment officials searched nine 
houses In Seminole County and 
a dozen homes in Volusia 
County during an investigation 
that recovered millions of dol
lars of marijuana plants.

The confiscation of drugs 
caps a 12-month investigation 
involving what Seminole 
County Sheriff investigator

City /County Investigation

there will boouny

said. Th is organi
zation finds homes 
for rent in upper- 
middle daas neigh
borhoods and pays 
up front for one-

Theyusea
"When you fig

ure that each plant 
produces between 
$2100 and 94000 itij-ii la L_» | L .uMumni tnougnt tnc 

was open to the public.

aims to be Florida Junior Miss
Uy fhre> VNM  The state contest will be in "By settli^i difficult goals for 

mysstf," I'm striving to grow in 
wary facet o f my lifc," says 
Lynch, IT.

lynch will be appearing  in 
Lake Brantley High School's 
play "The Skin of Our Tbsth," 
which runs Nov. Id to 20, She 
also was selected to perform in 
the "Arts Alive Seminole," the

"Valerie's worked very hard 
both at school and fat competi
tions," said Lisa Mails, who has 
helped leach Lynch interview
ing and performing skills at her 
Image, Modeling 4r Acting 
School in Winter Park.

Lynch, who is 5-foot^ and 
black-haired, holds the tide as

LONGW OOD-Valerie 
Lynch's 10 average at Lake 
Brandey High School has 
helped her set her eyes on 
enrollment next fall at Duke 
University.

Along the way, Lynch would 
like to become Florida's Junior 
Miss in late January 2000.

The daughter of Norman and 
Anne Lynch pf Longwood,
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Some tun and an 
aftamoon shower; 
breezy.

Tonight

Housing
1A

part o f the committee,'' Hudson 
said. “The office is closed, we 
come in, ait down and talk.**

According to federal regula
tions, the meetings are not open 
to the public and tnerhben of 
the Committee are selected at the 
discretion of the Executive 
Director, said John Neisz, direc
tor of the Jacksonville office of 
the Department o f Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD).

“He (Hudson) can select any
body he wants,”  Neisz said. “It's 
informal, and very dearly an 
internal thing.”

Ethel TomUiva member of the
informal committee, said that so

far the group has discussed in 
general terms ways.that they 
believe the Housing Authority 
can improve.

”1 want to see us dean up the 
Housing Authority,” Tomlin 
said. ”Pcople need to take better 
care of the property.”

At a later date, Hudson will 
also select members of a 
Resident Advisory Board to the 
Executive Director. The mem
bers will advise Hudson on 
forming a business plan for the 
Housing Authority.

“This is supposed to be a 
pUnnlng process.” Neisz said. 
"The intent (of the Resident

Advisory Board to the Executive 
Director) is to get a cross section 
of all groups. Their needs must 
be addremed in some way. 
However, It Is left to the 
Executive Director to pick the
---------*------ - Mmnnpm.
■ Ohoe the draft business plan 

Is ready to be presented, public 
meetings will be held with 45- 
days notice. The deadline for 
submitting the plan to HUD is 
April 15,2000. Hudson said he 
hopes to have the plan complete 
by January, 2000.

members of STORM, contends
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The Seminole Herald will publish the official program for the 

Sanford Heritage Festival to be distributed In 
Seminole end Volusia counties.
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that Resident Advlaocy Board 
meeting* to the Executive 
Director ahould be held fat pub
lic.

“It should be held In public 
because it affects public dollar*/ 
said Tfaeena Kaye, managing 
attorney for Legal Service*. "It's 
a government who's doing this. 
•Of course, if HUD says that this 
should not be held in public, we 
will strongly disagree."

Along with a nine or ton 
member Resident Adviaory 
Board to the Executive Director, 
Hudson said he will also form a 
committee made up of 30 com
munity leaders to advise him an 
forming the business plan.

Among those Hudson said he 
will invitr to participate fat the 
committee are political leaders, 
business leaders, dvic and rtli-

STORM, staff from the City of 
Sanford, Seminole Countv, and 
the School Board, as well aa a 
representative from the media.

Hudson said that members of 
STORM will also have a chance 
to shape policy on Oct. IS, when 
elections will be held for the 
Sanford Housing Authority 
Resident Council.

“ It wit) be Interesting to see 
who wins,” Hudson said. ”1 
can't have anything to do with 

•4rtkV *t..i-*rr,. .t /‘I;

Students

that election.*
Amanda Geter and other 

member* of STORM, said they 
had to search the Housing 
Authority's offices last week to 
find the meeting. Geter and oth
er* in STORM said they signed 
up for the committee, and 
should have been invited.

'H e picked people that 
favored him,” Geter said. "This 
should not have been held In
BCCWfie

The business plan will include 
details for any new HOPE VI 
grant the Sanford Housing 
Authority will seek.

“Any demolition project 
would need to be discussed in 
some detail” Neisz said.

The Homing Authority's 
$600,000 HOPE VI grant appli
cation this year to demolish 170 
public housing units and replace 
them with affordable apartments 
and condominiums was denied.

However, the Housing 
Authority will prepare for «  
future HOPE VI grant applica
tion, Hudson said.

Had this year's application 
been approved, all 170 units in 
Edward Higgins Trrrace, Cowan 
Moughton Terrace, and Lake 
Monroe Terrace would have 
been â moiutoecs.

In place of the demolished

units, Hudson said the Housing 
Authority would have worked 
with private developer* to build 
50 affordable single family 
homes, 15 condominiums, and a 
120 room facility for the elderly. 
There would have been 170 sec
tion 8 vouchers to help residents 
find replacement housing.

In addition, the Sanford 
Housing Authority was plan
ning to use the grant for a 35 
acre small business incubator 
that would support Job training 
programs.

However, a number of resi
dents living in the units that . 
would have been demolished 
said they preferred to see their 
homes renovated. They are con
cerned that targe families, age 
and handicaps would make it 
more difficult to find housing in 
the private sector.

During a town meeting In 
September federal ***** 
that the Sanford Housing 
Authority will need improved 
cooperation with residents 
before a grant application to 
demolish public housing units 
will be approved.

Members of STORM daim 
that the group has 60 members, 
and that, even though the group 
to open to men, all current mem
bers are women.

! ;

day out-of-school suspension; 
bvschool-suspensions; and 
counseling

Four students have received 
out-of-school suspension*.
There received one-day suspen
sions, including a student who

“We have worked with all 14 
kids involved,” Harris said.

Because of the Incidents, 
Harris plans to bring in speak
ers to discuss tolerance and to 
organize activities designed to 
build tolerance.

“We tie  stressing respect for 
differences, as well as the idea 
that aa Americans we all have ■ 
certain rights,” Harris said.

Last TUesday, students at the 
school took a “time out for toler
ance," learning lessons from 
their teacher* about divlsivencss, 
tolerance and acceptance, Harris 
said.

Harris has also spoken to all 
the sixth grade claaaee and phys
ical education dasare about tol
erance.

“This is my first year as a

principal at Rock Lake, but to 
my knowledge we've never 
before had something Uke tWa 
happen,” Harris said. "During 
my 20 year* in education. I've 
nevre experienced anything like , 
this.”

Sheila LaCroix, a parent of 
Rock Lake Middle school parent, 
told the Seminole County School 
Board an Tuesday that the school 
should find ways to deal with 
the incidents besides suspending 
students.

T m  not against some sort of 
punishment for the students,” 
LaCroix said. “But, when you 
have a child constantly causing a 
disruption, other avenues have 
to be found other than causing 
kids to miss all this class time. I 
agree with punishing the stu
dents involved.”

Members of the Seminole 
County School Board said Harris 
handled the situation properly.

“You cannot knock down a 
student's Ykrroulke, rip a Cross . 
off of someone's neck, or remove

a veillf they are wearing one," 
said School Chairman Larry 
Furlong. “That's the policy, and 
that's the way U should be. 
Sometimes you've got to say that 
things are wrong.”

Board members said they are 
disturbed that there were 14 inci
dents over six weeks.

“What it says to me, with this 
mgny incidents, Is drat there is 
an awful lot of Intolerance at 
Rock Lake,” said Jeanne Morris- 
"And, I'm sorry to heat that”

TWo Important Jewish holi
days were celebrated In 
September; Rosh Hathanah, trs* /  
dMonatty a two*!ay observance 
of the Jewish New Vest began at 
sundown an Sept UX Then, 
starting at sundown of Sept. 19, 
Jews marktd the holy day of | 
atonement known as Yom 
Kippur, v,

The Jewish holiday of 
Hanukkah will be celebrated 
over eight nights, starting at sun
down of Dec. 3.. j-'.n! i.j

SANFORD - The Sound of Sunshine Show 
Chorus,

. .......... -- • ,
The show will he a tribute to Frank Sinatra, and

which is the Orlando chapter of will feature the own's quartet “The Wise Guy4,” m  
A delines, will be presenting their well as the female quartet "Show Time.* 

annual “ab-SALUTE-ly Music” Concert at Winter Tickets are $15, and may btput«diaes4 |figvnacs
Springs High School on Saturday, Nov. 6 at 250 by calling 5394)11)' Of they may be punk ared at

ttm m m m ........
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Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford ■_______

Shown it tomorrow*
weather. Temperature* 
are tonyhl* low* and 
tomorrow'* high*

Almanac_____
Sanford through Ya*terday

An evening 
shower, then parity 
cloudy.

ds. soma sun. 
n. shower or

Saturday

Clouds, tome sun. 
t-storm; breezy.

Regional W eather Sun and Moon
Florida: A spotty shower this evening, then partly cloudy 
overnight. Partly sunny tomorrow; soma thundershow
ers. most numerous In the south.
Georgia: Leftover clouds tonight should Wn out toward 
daybreak. Areas ol log will form in Via valeyt. Becoming 
mo*tty sunny and nice tomorrow.
Weetealppl: Clear to party cloudy tonight with lowering 
humidity Tomorrow will feature a good deal of sunahlne 
and a nice afternoon

Sunaattortgrt .... 
Sunrtta Ttxxaday 
Moonrtaatadty... 
Moonifi tooay 

Pint Ft*

.. 6:5S p m. 

.. 7:25 *m.
____10:57 am.

.. 9:58 p.m.

Alabama: Partly cloudy tonight with areas ol log. i

AS maps, lorecasts 
and data provided by

becoming mostly sunny and nice tomorrow.
70s In tha north; 80a In the south.
South Catalina: A leftover shower early tonight then 
partial clearing with tog forming toward daybreak. Partyed r i fi b iO mCvf KXTWi

€ 0 3
Od 17 Od 24 Od 31 Nov 7

*• Tomorrow’s National Wear—

to mostly tunny and r 
Louisiana: Clear to partly cloudy and comfortable 
tonight, then plenty ol sunshine and very nice tomorrow

http://www.accuwMttwr.com
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Obituaries
Manuel Gonzalez, San Pedro, 
Calif., Luis Gonzalez, Bronx, 
N.Y., Carlos Gonzalez, Queens, 
N.Y., Ruben Monsanlo, Tampa, 
Miguel Monsanlo, Bronx, N.Y.; 
sisters, Elizabeth Monsanto, 
Framingham, Mass., .Carmen 
Monsanto, Fajardo, P.R.,
Gradela Monsanto, San 
Lorenzo, P.R., Magaly
Monsanto, Tampa, Gloria
Monsanto, Carolina, P.R., Julia 
Monsanto, Tampa, Laura
Monsanto, San Juan, P.R., 
Carmen Gonzalez, Framingham, 
Mass., Lillie Gonzalez, Rio 
Piedras, P.R., Deborah Gonzalez, 
Rio Piedras, P.R., Magaly 
Gonzalez, Rio Piedras, P.R.

Banfleld Funeral Home,
Winter Springs, is in charge of 
arrangements.

ISRAEL S. MONSANTO
Israel S. Monsanto, 52, 

Hawthorn Circle, Winter 
Springs, died Monday, Oct. 11, 
1999 at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte. Mr. Monsanto was a 
Disabled Veteran, who served in 
the US Marine Corps from Aug. 
18, 1965 to Nov. 12, 1969. Bom 
Aug. 10, 1947 in Santurce, P.R., 
he resided in Central Florida for 
three years. He was Cathojic.

Survivors include wife, 
Norma M. Monsanto, Winter 
Springs; daughter, Emilyann 
Monsanto, Winter Springs; 
father, Ruben Monsanto, Tampa; 
mother, Juana Monsanto, 
Framingham, Mass.; brothers, 
Ruben Monsanto, Queens, N.Y., 
Jose Monsanto, Deltona, Samuel 
Monsanto, Santurce, P.R.,

JOHN A. MILLER
Isabella Drive, 58, Longwood, 

died Monday, Oct. II, 1999. 
Mr. Miller was a sales manager 
with Marlite Corp. Bom in 
Toronto, Ohio, he moved to 
Central Florida in 1983. He 
was a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church of 
Casselberry.

Survivors include wife, 
Patricia Miller, Longwood; 
sons, John Miller, Pompono 
Beach, Grog Miller, Sanford; 
daughters, Michele Conner, 
Philadelphia, Pa., Jennifer 
Norton, Orange Park; one 
grandchild.

Woodlawn Carry Hand 
Funeral Home, Longwood, is In 
charge o f arrangements.

worth griping about?
solutions.

In a letter to District 5 
Commissioner Daryl McLain, 
Poe wrote, "we need you to be 
actively Involved In this Issue 
and vocally represent your con
stituents In Seminole 
County...Wc urge you to main
tain the public trust."

Taking his protest a step fur
ther, Poe talked to Rep. John 
Mica at the "miming link" cere
mony in Sanford on Monday. 
"He (Mica) was unaware of all 
that was going on," Poe said. 
Mica has helped get federal 
funds for the beltway project. 
He called the ground breaking 
ceremony a grand slice of 
Centra] Florida history.

There are thaae in Seminole 
County, who believe that their 
protests a year ago enabled the 
county to adopt a.tougher adult 
entertainment and public decen
cy ordinances. Residents 
throughout the county fought to 
keep adult entertainment busi
nesses out of their neighbor
hoods.

Among die "villains" this 
year are student housing pro- 

Bob Poe, grntleman leader of Jrcta, Wsi-Marts, hotel/confer- 
the Poe-ts, is opposed to what's ence centers, a certain soup 
going to happen to State Road kitchen and the Western 
46 bt the current Western Beltway. You would think that
Beltway planning. Poe says that there are sensible solutions to 
SR 46 needs relief, not more each crisis. Surely, progress bn’t 
traffic. He says the beltway the mother of all problems,
planning is being dictated by 
Orange County bosses, who 
could care lets about environ- B“ “ *F
mental conditions and logical

East side, west side, all his District 1 constituents w
around the county someone is are opposed to student hou 
protesting something. It seems or apartment projects near I 
as though protesting has University of Central Florid
become Seminole County's nat- campus, 
ural choice. "Here's a case where sotr

Folks Uke living here so people say they would rath
much, they're almost always have a Wal-Mart built In ths 
against any Infringement on the neighborhood than student
quality of their lives. It ...........
is, of course, their 
Constitutional right to U H r 
protest. And they do. 5

"What galls me," j
Sanford Mayor Larry L  ™
Dale says, "is that re m
there are so many gut- 
less politicians caving 
to the hysteria of self- 
ish and greedy groups ™  
or individuals. _

Asks Dale, "Is it JJJj*
such a crime to start a W i l l
public meeting with a 
prayer? Or for Wal- *  *  *
Mart to want to build a store 
where there's a market for one?
Or for a developer to want to 
build a student housing unit 
where one is very much need
ed?"
i Forgive the best mayor ever.
He's had his la kef root 
hotel /conference center just 
about blown off the map. For 
the moment the Mellon!ties 
have saved their park of 
dreams. Their whining atone 
probably spooked the developer 
• Dale, too.

Mild-mannered County 
Commissioner Grant Maloy 
says he’s besieged by many of

u n d id in the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy a (Oct 12)

S-1 *-30-22-25

Police Log
multipit charges of attempting 
to fraudukntly secure drugs

DU1 Arrests Casselberry — October 6.
Fern Park — October 11. Angri M. Heredia, 24, was
Edward Stonlker Lambeth, 66, stopped by Caa—lberry police
Hkldan Hollow Court Sanford, an Hawaii Branch Road, ____
was stopped by Seminoie Maitland. He was chaigad wltfi
County deputies at SR 600 and f  uon si I on o f lass than 20 grams
Uke of the Vfeods Boulevard. o f cannabis, and poeamsionOf '
He was charged with driving drug paraphernal*, 
under the influence of aloohoi

Altamonte Sprite— October 6.
Lake Mary — October 11. Agents of the Seminole County
Steven Anthony Taylor, 34. City/County Investigation
North Elder Road, Uke Mary, Bureau served a search warrant 
was stopped by Uke Mary at a residence on Mongolia
police on Wrldon Boulevard. Street, Altamonte Springs.
He was charged with driving Christopher Anthony Blackman, 
under the influence of alcohol. 28, and Devon Maurice

JL (ulAMAfi *1M1 iHiAjiuauiuai KrdliA ra rrB O fi#  •rf, W f i f  p o u t

Altamonte Springs — October charged with posneilnn of less
11. John William Beta 36, Uke than 20 grains of cannabis.
Destiny Drive, Altamonte
Springs, was stopped by Sanford — October 7.
Altamonte Springs police at SR Cassandra Jean James, 35,
,436. He was charged with dri- homeless, was arrested by
ving under the influence of alco- Sanford police at Castle Brewer 
hoi, and driving on a suspended Court She was charged with 
license. possession of drug parapherna

lia, and having an open contain- 
Drug Arrests er of alcohol in a public place. and fleeing or attempting to

Sanford — October 12. Brian ehida a law enfoeesmant officer.
Keith Appleby, 41, no address, Altamonte Springs — October
was stopped by Sanford police 7. Michael S, Smith, 33, Benferd — October 7. Edward
on South Sanford Avenue, he Meadow Boulevard, Sanford, R. Charter, 97, South Summerlin
was charged with possession of was stopped by Altamonte Avenue, Sanford, was stopped
less than 20 grams of cannabis, Springs police on Ramaoell by Sanford palter an South
and possession of drug para- Avenue. He was charged with Cypress Avsnut. Ha was
phemalia. During the appre- possession of less than 20 grams charged with tha aaia and deliv-
hension police ran a routine of cannabis. cry of crack cocaine, and poascs-
identification check on a pauen- sion of drug paraphernalia,
get In Appleby's vehicle. Lee Lefts Mary— October 7.
Jay Burdette, 28, Eastridgo Daniel James Ingraham, 20, le a fa r l— October 6. Telly
Road, Odessa, TXV was subee- Shore Drive, Deatin, FUu, was Saralaa Mrdlock, 28, South
quently arrested on an out- stopped by Uke Mary poUct an Maple Avenue, Sanford, was
standing warrant from New Lake Mary Boulevard. He was stopped by Sanford polks at

*__a i- _ i__ *—A___ -  ii... IV*till mmJkM U M  M M OT09 v f  traua, ana 
ittoanpting to obtain a medld- 
nal drag by fraud.

lan fw d—  Octobers. Ludous 
WUUa, 24, U ke Monroe Ten ace, 
was stopped by Sanford police 
at 13th Place and Oleander. He

Rotring TteMrtSaMinWkHch Projector
Cluiiu AmmAhmrumy nayiics

Artists1 Easels SV

Tltaic Puzzle

pended license. Oviedo — October 1  ‘.Sian
Oneal Bennett, 20, Henson

Casselberry — October 7. Jason Court and Barbra ln «  Reddick, 
Rubcn-Mkhad Scale, 19, Triplet 47, Henson Court were arrested 
Lake Drive, was stopped by by agent* o f the City/County
Casselberry' police on Lyman Investigation Bureau after exe-

ian frrd— October 9. Thomas 
R. Thompson, 35, Bedford Road, 
Sanford, was snorted by
Semkwir County deputies at his 
residsnet. Hr was charged with 
pome- io n of her than 20 grams

M a r t  Spring Fl12a£MiTOnS Dr. (074314000 S tO T fl H O U IB
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Longwood city
Mary Poppin*. 

The main p

whodon-H
karate *1

of a top , a Navy ship. The captain 
docanT actuary nm the engines- 
(or) steer the rtdp,” he said during 
a lousing public Interview at 
Harvard laet week. *1 try to put inaid laet week. *1 try to put in 

noet qualified people... that 
v more tten l about that par-

m tm m a m im * * d v i * t < * i

recent interview Ventura did with 
Playboy. The main cauae of the tur-

-Jwint to fare to a country that

»h* perfect answer to the dick poiiddan with
blow dijad hair panderingtouewithwatt-

stucfc to that same rough courae he eat In the 
Playboy interview. Asked whet free through 
hie heed and heart when ha walks peal a

Vf**w><'.rvtv

allowed to practice them. What goes through 

generally need fa-

Optlmlata Club
fcSty<-r>i
r *
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Editorial &
‘Mom Pilot’: 

technology at its best
A friend showed up the other the phone number and availabil- 

day with yet another technology ity of every babysitter within a 
cal wonder. About the size of.a five-mile radius who is willing. 
Palm Pilot, it pulls my friend's e- between phone calls and videos, 
mail from the air, beeping when to fold up the pizza box and toss 
each new one arrives, the soda cans in the

recycling bln before 
you get home.

By waving the Mom 
Pilot over your bills, it 
would figure out 
which ones you 
absolutely, positively 
have to pay. And it 
would come with an 
optional recording that 
reminds you that Bill 
and Hillary are in even 
greater debt than you 
are.

A Mom Pilot would

and displays them on a 
tiny screen. A small 
Keyboard allows him 
to compose and send 
his own messages.

Remarkable. Then I 
read about the talking 
automobile computer 
that pops into your 
dashboard like a car 
stereo. It receives and 
reads your e-mail w a n  
aloud while you drive. D y c m  
It responds to voice * 
commands, so you can •  •  •  •  
ask it for weather updates, news gently point out, as you yank 
bulletin* and traffic conditions. It cushions off the couch, that your 
will spin your CDs, lower or keys are in your purse, 
raise the volume, and find a When you set out for an adult 
rock-and-roll or )azz radio sta- night with friends, it would give 
lion. you a quick recap of the lop news

If It Jim  a Global Positioning stories you missed while you 
System receiver, it will give you were at work, baseball practice 
verbal direction* to your destine- and the grocery store; mlnl- 
bon "Bear left on Eighth Street, reviews of books not written by 
Now you'll drive 3.6 m ik *.-' Roaki Dahl and movies not star- 

Theae are all imprcsaive, but ring Adam Sandler; suggested 
what Tm waiting for is the Mom topics of conversation beyond 
Pilot Pokemon and Animal Planet.

It would guide you to the hid- Of course, such a device 
tng place of white socks and would never sell, and not |ust 
pacifiers ("ftim  right at tte Igloo because D t Laura would deride 
cooler, straight far three steps, It as a cop-out of our motherly 
left at the Christinas boxes... *) duties. Mothers don't fit the

The Mom Pilot would remind demographic for cutting-edge 
you to return the "Mighty Joe technology. Our idea of program 
Young- video, and it would isa Lunchabtethatcandoubieas 
whisper the fat content of any- dinner. And 1 can tell you right 
thtog you touched. (But to a kind now that we're not likely to urn 
Terry Grom voice, it would also our three or four quiet moments 
tell you that you work hard and fa th* bathroom to read inetnic- 
tifeWakoct. *o go ahead.) Honrasreiak .

When you run into people, the Perhaps a more realistic Mom

7 Ztf t v.,W . r ’ \ r  • • • ,

. K ' • .
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School Notes
A w t ld  W in n in g  computer applications teacher Dunrenberger.

. °  Deborah fcpson received their
iC A c n c n  grant t0 the history of Teague students

£ £ °  " d prod“"  — ' »how off talents
I, o f the Year fa the state of Florida e Oviedo High School senior ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 

fa A it and Economics. Jessica Applet has been award- Teague Band students per-
Meanwhile, 4t Winter Springs 'td a f w  year,'*64,000 scholar- J S J * ®

i by SMI

High SchooL environmental sd- ,hip to the University o f High School Marching Band
ence teacher Kristian Cole was Southern California in Los during the half time show at
named Seminole Soil and Water Angeles. Jessica will graduate W *  B™ “ *y Hi&  Schtx’ 1 lhls
Conservation District with her high school class at past Friday.
Environmental Teacher of the CMedo High School In May. T * * ^  Middlc s,udents have
Year for Seminole County and • Lev Podrablnek has been b**" adive " “ "Y areas At 
Aim  IV. selected as one of the winners In last week's Arts AUve held at the

Seven Milwee Middle School the 1999 National Council of Orlando Museum of Art, Jill 
teachers won the Crystal Apple Teachers of English ^ ••a u r^ rfo rm ed  a lyrical 
Award. The winners included Achievement Awards in Writing, dance and Michael Quinn per- 
Caml Untemtnter, Mayska of more than 600 students f°7ned* ,'’oc*1 ,ok, J . 
Geary, Pam Rabla, Elaine recognized nationally. • tn *d^  y , * * ? 1*
--------, Nancy M ateB,Ketky ^  Tbngu. Middle School had their

and Mark Rterwood, National Merit WOfk 00is a u u n a i m n u  Mary Alt Festival on Oct. 1 and
Scholar finalists

YourMewt
w r csrr \

»  - s - t *  - r  ~

Arts A live allows students
*

to showcase their talents

The five National Merit
Oviedo High School Scholar finalists at Oviedo High Marching Festival

School are Katherine Rogers, • f S L  nonon »i_u  nx.___ in t/ctooer

manager takes IJSeedlbeamle tte to tod c^  of employee visited me; but never rale information to die pubik. I |
issue with editorial theratestakracenteretage. mentioned Ms name or other have aho attempted lo keep an .

In thia situation, and after Ue- details. In your editorial you open line of comif ufdcarton

Oy ON Kants

School are Katherine Rogers,
Nicole Creania, Alexis Chaves,

OVIEDO - Senior Melissa Miguel Diaz, and Kutta WINTER PARK - Lake Howell 
Alexander won first plaoe fa the grfaiveeaa. High School will host this year's
Heathrow Ait Show last week- Meanwhile, two students at Seminole County Marching 
end for her sculpture of a nun's winter Springs High School, Festival on Saturday, Oct 23. The
head entitled -Sleeping Pains Rkhaid DeZego and Kimberly event showcases each o f the high
Away.* MrUaaft ncvlvid a check p § | ^  have been named achool marching bands In
for $230.

In otter action at Oviedo High
I Merit Seml-Finallsts.

lb  th . editor twin* to ttm u p n , I  m lu a fa . « l « d  th.t Mr. O p e n . vW M  f t .  CHy « »
I would Uk* to reply to your Wood wh.1 f t . M .yor

a v .io tt »M r td .t .fo c ih ,w a i
tw -d .ck tf.u ,.-. rrt». In etacU»»wM. th.CH, Tb»d.y. It ^pw n ^ t  tnlô

“rSS=K 2 5 S = r  ssl
J t e V z r G g

o T s ^ t  7, « d  h x t l  M q m  th ,1 ^ n w U n ? o<O ct«. Hnn ^ . l W h w t h .y w . ly  Ctty. 
reterand stale that l «  would At the spadal masting of Oct. the o b tig a ^  to r e p o r t^  print

daestc Broadway play. duced and directed by Walt
ORLANDO — The third annual Like many student* through- Disney World using schooMis- ,  yh , Seminole County
Arts Alive to Seminole! last week out the county, Seminole High trict talent, had seating* et 6 J0 CuWunU Arts Council has

Milwee Middle 
School comedlRHi

Tickets can be 
purchased fa advance from any

VIP Night on Oct 19
ranging School s "W at Side Stoty- per- pm., 7A5 pm . and 9 p m  The awMli-d r»  high rehool two LONGWOOD - Milwee SANPOfS» - Wrv imoortant 

from damtcal to countey, at the ^  »*«y 10 peiformmce was the same at «0 0  grants. H u m e^ tem h er Mddle School seventh gradm  Vm  t e t e ld

T l S  My to TteMley.Ckt 19. from 7 pm. to

 ̂ t , m M UK.1UUC peiciu UIVMTKIimV UK
J fS -  * * * *  A+ « * » •  budgets.
“  * * . f y y  falV07 <n*  * cq?>H‘ and how to help children with 
ere- natkm of computer technology V  - .

• flilHiit fJWt x' * r

their names discreetly on the like a fire alarm, alerting the bar- 
but tell you how you lender down the block to have

•w
•r ;> 

*•!

and video. Their

liacreetly or
___ ______ 11 you how .
know them (FTA secretary, Little the maigarita waiting, on 

• League coach, husband). It rocks, no salt.
wouldi

Rough Seas for Captian Veni
a•. ■ • ’ ■. . f  • ' . . . . . . . . .   • ... ^

U— JJM

The Mom Pilot would Itil you
. "j ■

—-----------

Ttetto Metre omafatohmddfR a midweek appearenoe. Time to

Orlando Muarum of Art hours per week rince August for each seating.

* r a r r ‘ .,l“ ■u h w ?<^ y fa,*  ^ d l" ‘V * * ^ w^ ,nM" h*0 w « v i »  <* •*« * * * * *  * *  • « « »  * * » *  3and staff fa Snnfaoie County fa tte performance. 100 people and small groups try- pamo**.- ’ Division Awards for Comedy at L
schools. There were vocsl fag out to be pert of theevent. Students fa Dryden'e deems the state's 1999 Jim Harbin wUI
fastmmmtal and dance perfor- ^  GaUery. faciudfag M l prooeA  from the event win choose an artist, musician or Student Media Festival. faclSelraient UmrfvemenL the
mances throughout the 12 by high ethool students and will support The Foundation for writer to r e w r it  and W il pro- --------------------     include p aw * tavolvrenent, t^t .
Museum, and 290 participants. two by staff members. * Seminole County Public School.

-It was truly a wonderful, Among the performer* were to promote the fine art*. which will be presented t o ,
wonderful show'  said Seminole lyman High School student The Foundation prewold 500 

' TlannaByrtua and Lake Brantley, eeata for »100 each, and aleo had
High School student Sean 43 corporate epaewora for tte

------- Rotunda throughout the to tte third,-, said Dade
fa a rilent evenfag, Indudfag sixth grade Schaffnrr, director o f 

student Anthony Gordon of Community Involvement .
Late Maty and flemfaote Mfiteatium MMdla SchaoL Ha Last ymt, tte black-tit event 

Huh g-a^wu. nrnvkUd aanR Frank Sfaatra's *Ncw York, wa* held Dec. I at th* Orlando
Performance* fa the G rad  New York." Museum of Art. Mow than 100
GaUerv with lake Mare oocnfaa Alteon Andrews of Indian students, teacher* andataffpar-
th ertrL w te -A a S b ra tio n S  TVete Middle School perfonned ticipated fa the event, raising 
i . j ___  * i__ * cul-i__m __ • "A  IWw ai Mv FevrtrUe Thine*. ** more than fttjOOO fa Support tte

' ' *■' 7 ,-  .
Vlfi'i S TiV.r-

g L |  " ' . i<

, . . . , Htertsteafa .......

' * ^Nfe'4

■ ■’ • -V
I

S  r ;.uv; >*SdT,
0U \

'■

H., f . f

43

’■ .1'

tear

■ M

n*.

r

M

aantative foe tSe Lyman Parent *U is a aaull Mart that tnakes a
iH chcf Student AiiocUtion bk dlfinfiK# in tht Uvtt of indi* 

&  (FTSAl j recoody* . .
z z  Student, and is involved with the Last yem, Lyman's peer medl-

_  to  National Honor Society (NH5L ation program aohrodTlf tm  
^ S i»* Bata Ouh, Qrtagnn Chib, and filets. In 1997, tte ptngram 

* it* Against Destructive solved 167 oonfifcts.
Patel originally got Involved 

the Homecoming, fa peer mediation through her

Next year Patel, who has a

to attend the University of 
iof Georgia, .........

j- . j

m r : -

-.y<

tfcrv̂ f i*,* ■
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Comics
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

t o n i g h t

TO OUR 6\J&T Of MONO*/ A m An  a t  
TH f TOP OF Htt Flftp.... THf 

*>**, TH f PtNHACLb 
AC*t THf

TH/tNlC YOU FOR 
T H * T  S Y N O M Y M  

t o ^ s t .

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Maddtcfc

tX«
srecits IS KtRtL' 
KCTNOTCiMflUl 
toWNMlCH QFf\ 
. S1AR SYSTEM.’

MK
HO

HYBRID

SPACES'

0yB IHTCKSTS IE M THE fROGRESS 
OF TVEHIEM-fEUDAE TRWSCttiCTC,

"AUEM-FEUWCTWIS?'
WWTTVE«a*?»A«E
YOU TALKING ABM*

? i l  VfTtRACT WITH Wt CAN TftV, 
PROGRAM W  WAV I BUT... I At*

P M A W rM W rf  w w

...W e i l , c l /v s  pfOPLe 
A T •‘L 'ZA iA Q C  AUQiQ i 
a r e  PROB'LY G E T  Tip 
J h ' N E W  "V E Z P 5 A L  ‘ 
E Q lJ lf W E N T  R f iA P Y

OKAY, BOT...AMP« 
WE SHOULDN'T i 
MEMTION IT T* 
PCAAWT, TUI...

MEV.IM GC»U3 
TD BE FAMOUS

SOME 0 *  JU5T
SOLDM6 A DEGC
TD MY RF160J 
JMiKVTtS OF FAME

AVEHTIOH-.HHATPYttJtL BE. 
RWOUS 
ALRIGHT

»  TELL 
J Guv 
[ rc * ak£ 

J  IT A  
PRIORITY/ NOT ENTER THE VAN..

,'*msr
iftae
AJiilSi

by Chic Young

HOROSCOPES
undertaking, and Involvement* today, 
because too## hoptoul condwons you're 
tensing are right on the money 
CAPfUCOftN (Dec. 22-Jan. It) Oaaknga 
you have with authority hguret today wd 
work out to your benaM. ao donl hesitate 
to go straight to tha top honcho, especus- 
ly whan n need ol a lavor.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It ) Ullliia 
your Imagination to the tullatl today In 
order to figure out ways to crrcumvenl or

QKMINI (May 21-June M) What win 
bring you ffta greataat heptanes* today •; 
whan you're Involved In partnership'

be to the offing lor you in the year ahaad. 
Although they might bo ol short duration, 
they writ have a purpose and you won t 
coma home unfuiMad.
DMA (Sept. 22-Oct. S3) Good news 
might be coming your way today that 
could Influence you personally. It may

you've been hoping to ftnelUa can now 
be moved to that direction, but N wool 
happen by NaaV.
LEO (Juty tX-Aug. tt) You donl have to 
be ruled by outside factors today* 
Instead, take steps to reorganize thing* 
so Vial you're to charge ol your own dt*t' 
tny independence la toe key.
VtftOO (Aug. SX-Bept. 22) Something

' ifyouVeseen
ONE RIVER, 

YOU'VE SEEN 
THEM ALL" .

THf NILE RIVERI5ALS0 LIKE 
THE MI590UEI,THE RHINE, 
THf AMAZON,THE COLORADO, 
THf V0LEA.THE EUPHRATE5,

HOW 00E5 THIS SOUND? 
'THE NILE RIVER 15 „ 
LIKE THE M155I55IFPI0

ideas or concepts you gal and you'8 And 
on# that works
m e e t (Feb. 20-March 20) Because
your behavior may be more closely 
observed end scrutmired by your peers 
today, you'll win Ihelt admiration and 
respect as they wanes* what a race par-

" ^  use, an tovXation or an opportunity to bat-
__ , tar yourself. Know whore to look lor

\ CY "N romanca and you'll find It. The Astro- 
j  r t ■k »  Graph Matchmaker Instantly reveals
& T J  which signs are romanbcaVy perfect lot
m  m A l  you. Mail 12.75 to Matchmaker, do this 

newspaper, P.O. Bos 1750, Murray Hill 
Station, New York. NY 10156

tu B S td Z  J  bCMFIQ (Oct X4-Mev. IX) Your poesi- 
btMes tor personal gain are more enooia- 

byT.K. Ryan aging today then usual ItcetSdbeaprol-
w lt liable day lor you concerning afl Vangs of 
4 a material nature.

--------- J SAOITTAfMJB (Nov. >X-Oec. XI) Keep
YLKi I  your expectancy level lagh to a* of your

ARICS (March SI*AprII I t ) Through 
good communcabon. duharmony can be 
vanquished with most any issue today. 
Open up ikacuaslona wtoi thoaa you need 
to deer toe air. Youl be glad you tod. 
TAURUS (April M May XV) Do not be 
hesitant to put yoursoft out for someone

las km* n couM make boto you and your 
lamOy leal more secure. You may learn Of
a today.

CtlSSky KEA.Inr

Astro-graph la a ayndlcatm
column writtan by Bamlca Bam  
Oaot for Nawspapar Entarprisa 
Association.

As usual, 
not so unlucky

Perhaps: I pray you, In your letters, 
when you shall these unlucky deeds re
late, speak of me as 1 am; nothing ex 
tenuale, nor set down aught in makes.

Well, we won't be malicious, but 
Othello wasn’t unlucky — he mis* 
played.

Let's dive straight into the deal to
day. la six spades, you win trick ooe 
with the dub ace end cash two lop 
trumps, seeing West discard a dub 
(Mack on black. In case the opponent 
Isn’t watching!. How would you con
tinue?

When North showed game values 
with his second-round Jump, South 
dravt Into tlx ryadt*. while dabbling 
at a grand slam

At trick four, declarer cashed the 
heart ace. then he played a heart to 
dummy's queen. However. East ruffed 
and returned Us last imnp. Suddenly 
declarer had an unavoidable heart los
er lo go with ths trick already conced
ed: am dawn. <,V

If Othello the Moor had been lbs de
clarer, what might he have said?

THE FORECAST FOR.
‘ TOMORROW &PNCOY 
3JNKY SKIES IH T IC
 ̂ W*HiN6_.

TUrNfttoTOftRXlf 
CLOUDY 5Y TV£. 

k AFTERNOON.

WHAT EXACTLY lb THE

darar’s first play should be lew te 
dummy's queen. Then ■ heart from 
the dummy leaves East with no de
fense. II he niffs. South's hand la high, 
so East discards. South returns to 
dummy with a diamond, then calls for

Opening lead: a K

Kangaroo: It’s what’s for dinner
DEAR DR. GOTT: With all the pub- that these meats are more healthful 

Udty about the dangers of red meal, than beef, pork or lamb — but many 
would wa be better off turning to consumers are convinced that they 
alternative meat sources, such as are. For the average person, this fare 
door, buffalo and kangaroo? is probably appropriate, providing

DEAR READER: Interesting que«- that[excess fat la trimmed off prior to
lion. The answer Is a hesitant “yes " cooking
Certain activists art opposed to tho To give you related Information. 1 
consumption of red meat because it am sending you a copy of my Health 
necessitates the butchering of harm- Report “Eating Right For A Healthy 
loss animals. Others deplore the Heart." Other readers who would like 
killing of sriid game. Soma dieticians a copy should send 12 plus a long, teit-
an concerned that excess protein, in addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
tho form of animal meat, may be Box 2017, Murray Hill Station. New 
harmful (because some studies have York, NY I01S6. Be sure lo mention 
hUfthtod such protein as a cause of the title.
colon cancer). However, the major ______ __ ..
drawback to ted meat Is Its high cno DEAR DR. OOTT: My SJ-year-eld 
iasterol content, which is the probable aisler, a widow, haa become quite 
reason why coronary heart disease is serious about a gentleman friend, 
more prevalent in meat-eaters than it Here is the problem. She colors her 
is In strict vegetarians. Consequently, hair and believe* that she should also 
many consumers are now demanding dye her pubic hair to match. If the la 
leaner cuts. The meal industry Is to have intimate relation*. I think that 
complying with our wishea: Beef la it's unhealthy to color the hair In such 
teas likely to be “marbled" and pork is a sensitive area, and 1 claim that this

JgHNKaWXA...ruWtffnJv GEuAiJIXAnOU W * PETER ' 
OOTT, M.D,

that sensitive and she will not run asm 
health riaka by coloring tha hair tha* 
For my port, I cant sae that such #
act would In any way Inffuonco hot 
level of Intimacy with hor gwllimar 
friend; your sister's campanlon la fig 
more (July to emphasise her othiH 
attribute#. But tong ago I gave up tir 
btg to undtfstmd why ataaa people pi 
ths things they do.

Or. Polar Qott, a ayndkxtaX
A/titlfRMJni &** m ___ JEr£columnist for Nawapapfi 
Entafprtaa Association, can t* 
wr1ttan to at P.O. Bom 9136$, 
Ctavaiand, OH 44101-3369 i

much less fatty than was the case 
years ago.

Doer, buffalo and kangaroo are 
leaner yet — and often provide wel
come dietary variety. There have 
boen no published reports proving
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T ry  beet dishes that can’t be beatCalendar
(troupe meet every Thursday, at 
7:30 p.m., at Destiny Church. 
3110 Howell Branch Road, 
Winter Park. For Information 
mil 382-3232 nr 384-8135.

ToughLove support
To ugh Love Orlando, a pap 

ent support group, meets every 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 
2140 llwy. 434, Longwood.

ToughLove Is n self-help, ac
tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteens, 
Irrnngrrs and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more Information call 
(407) 324-0724 or visit their 
web site at toughlove.org.

Senior Friends
The Columbia Medical Cen- 

trr-Sanford Chapter of Senior 
Friends meets every second 
Thursday, at 10:30 a.m„ at the 
Sanford Senior Center. 401 E. 
Seminole Olvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors are welcome. For 
Information, call Renee Berger, 
director, 321- 4500, Ext. 5784.

and sugar aa necessary. Stir in the 
orange Juice. The consistency should 
be that of split-pea soup — not quite 
liquid and not quite porridge. If too 
thick, add more water. If loo thin, con
tinue simmering to reduce the amount 
of water. Let cool to room tempera 
hire and serve In bowls with a sprin
kle of orange zest and a dollop of 
creme fraiche. Yield: 4 servings.

Mots: Creme fraiche is available In 
many specialty markets. To mdwUtute, 
either use sour cream or combine 1/2 
cup of heavy cream with 1-1/3 tea
spoons buttermilk, and let sit, covered, 
on the kitchen counter for 24 hours.

— Recipe from “The Cook and The 
Gardener," by Amanda Heater (W.W. 
Norton A Co, im>

My frmrita wmr to cook beets la to 
coot them with oU, sprialdo them wtth 
salt, wrap them in Mumtaum foil and 
toss them Into the campfire. This

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Maty 

Ticcta Thursday mornings. 
7:30-8:30 a.m.. at the Marriott 
Courtyard, off West Lake Maty 
boulevard. Contact Mike 
McLran, president, at 324-

Sertoma Club
J The Sertoma Club of South 
Bemlnole County, dedicated to 
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m., at the Florida 
IfoepUal Senior Citizens Cm- 
Aer, 1097 Sand Itond Lake 
vtoad which connects to L«ke 
Emma Road, one mite aoulh of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial members are Invited to at
tend. For Information, call 
Ome Prrstera, (407) 707-1234. M A R IA L IS A  Peel tb* gtogw and sUca H aoww ,

{  C A LT A  -
"  altoas should bs round ar oval, wkh a

UgMar border. (teaUha flat of a chefs {*" 
^  kalis on lap tfla r  3 sfcaasnd pound P"
^  ------  on tbs flat of the knifo to crush U»e

Alanon, Alatccn
AJnnon and Alatcm meet

ings ore held every Thursday, 
at 8 p.m., at Sanford Christian 
Church. 730 Upsala Road. 
Sanford. For Information, coll 
323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue Oraaa Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 0-10 
pm., at the Orrater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Pick
ers and grtnnera an welcome. 
For information, call John 
Shaffer. 829-4931.

American Legion
American Legion m l  S3 and 

Unit meet the second Thurs
day. at 8 p.m., at the Foot 
Home. 2874 8. Sanford Ave. 
For Information, coll 322-1883.

every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive, 
lirathrow. Quests and prospec
tive members ore welcome. 
Call Jim Ocque. 942-5227 for 
information.

Recovery

eeting for 200Ixora Garden Club to host
Shirley Smith. Ann Kim- 
m om  designed the attrac
tive programs. Table favor* 
for each attendee are herb 
vinegars made by Kathy 

'w  Howard.

officers from Florida will be Sharing registration and 
in attendance. credentials are Debra

The chairmen bom Ixora Adams and Nancy WttUamo, 
are Oerry Weldon and Sa lly  aoalolfd  by Kalhjt Kraanoff 
Oreen. Sally Roaemond w ill and Betsy Beall. The hospl- 
chalr the morning coffee tallty committee ta chaired 
and luncheon committee, by Bette Cannavtno and 
Others on the committee Shirley Blake, 
are: Nancy Rape. Sh irley AU o f the decorations, ta- 
McCaskill, Midge MycofT. ble setting and set-up are 
Patty Oatchel. Juanny Mer- under the leadership o f 
cer. Bettye Dedman and Mary Anne Cleveland, as- 
Connie Williams.

Ixora Garden Chib o f San
ford will host the Annual 
Fall District VII Meeting o f 
the Florida Federation o f 
Garden Clubs on Tuesday, 
Dct. 10, at Markham Woods 
pesbyterian Church, be- 
Bnntng with a coffee at 8:30 
Km. Approximately 200 
Delegates from 37 Central 
Florida clubs and their 
many circles will attend the 
m !-day meeting. A ll state

Kraanoff and K athy----------
Barbara Chapman Is In 
charge o f publicity .and 
Maggie Inghraro has de
signed gift baskets for all o f  
the state officers.

Guest for the

welcome the garden clubbers 
and the Rev. Charles Janes 
o f Markham Woods Presby
terian Church, w ill give the 
Invocation.

riends not welcome on vacation cruise
IsUswst m  delighted that Iks doctors srs seeing many stars 
paeaa/walawt pis rsetoe msvsd pattsnts than they used to,' and 
yaw aa wsU. Tsar Isttar  u sds many of them expect their pabsnU 
a t  day! Tbs rea lm  was to bs mors sophisticated sad re- 
Inelsdod Is  a r  b m U it T i i r  apooxiblo for thsir bsaltb than a 
A h byi RnvsvMo I m W  (my emaratlan ago. You forthar aJvissd 
Aral o f two M aUwokhii). ■at (for to toko tbs InitisUvs and roll 
fo r those who omy not kavo tbs doctor ibr tsst rasults instead of

Ws always travol aloao 
•  wbo taa taka aaotkor 
M bran a day for I f  dbqnf

mwnangw- agree. 1 tall my potisata i l l  call 
thm about on •tmormoi pap. If U s 
a normal report, they'll receive a 
card fay mail -  sad if they haven't 
hoard onytblnf by thrss weska, 

tad) fasim they're to call mo to flod out why. 
ms. You should not have mads "Lucky*
lafflt bowl, foal guilty that aha didn't call for 
agar, egga, hsr report- She did not foil in hsr 
: mix weft respgnalhtllty u  a patient, 
d pto crust; Thank you for letting ms have

ANDREW JAMIESON, M.D., 
BUTTE, MONT.

DEAR DR. JAMIESONt My
mlautoa or until cantor U sot. 
(Toothpick Inserted will coma out 
clean when pis is Mom.*) Cool. If 
crust ar pie appears to be jetting 
too brown, covor with toll for

' T B S a W S f  Ifw llb  a bit s f toot 
whipped cream or loo cream, bat smo 
•vos plain -  nothing tops this! wboi 
(Sams fl to la ) to th

TIP: Th# ariglaal recipe atatod todto 
that tha pto abouhl bs baked 45 to — M 
80 sUnutoo la a prsbsaUd 110- akotMRS HieeiNS TEA ROOM

The Higgins House Victorian Bed & Breakfast 
420 Oak Ave Sanford, Florida 32771

Serving Lunch & Afternoon Tea
Thursdays Fridays Saturdays 11:30 to 2:00 DEAR ABRY: Your imponaa to 

Lucky In Connecticut,* whoso
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Briefs
Continued from Page 1A
the Seminole County homes at 
the time of the raid.

'This morning's sweep was 
basically a collaborative effort 
between a number of agencies. 
We put our notes together, put 
our evidence together, and put 
the case together."

Gibson said the organized 
marijuana growing ring has a 
name but did not want to 
release it.

He did say the pot growing 
operation was one of the largest 
organized efforts in Seminole 
County in terms of size that 
agents have seen in about 20 
years.

Sheriff's Office spokesman 
Steve Olson indicated the pot 
growers were very meticulous 
when the residential leases 
expired.

They took special steps to 
clean the homes, including 
washing the interiors, fixing any 
holes in walls, and had carpets 
professionally cleaned," he said.

further information or to pur
chase tickets in advance, contact 
Antoinette Shouse at 323-9546 or 
Val Sanderson at 869-8283.

Military rec center 
open to public for 

Oktoberfest
Members of the military, both 

active and retired, as well as the 
general public, are invited to an 
Oktoberfest celebration at the 
only continental U.S. Armed 
Forres Recreation Center, Shades 
of Green, at the Disney resort in 
Orlando. Shades of Green hopes 
to Increase appreciation for our 
Armed Forces by opening this 
event to the public. Oktoberfest 
will run Oct. 27-30 from 6-11 p m. 
each night. Admission is $5. For 
further Information or to make 
reservations, call (407) 824-2199.

Be Ready for the Last 
Sock Hop

The Family Worship Center at 
the comer of Airport Blvd. and 
H.E. Thomas Jr. Parkway (25th 
Street) will hold a Bazooka Ball, 
billed as The Last Sock Hop of the 
Millenium, on Friday, Oct. 29 
from 6-10 p.m. Tickets are $7 at 
the door or $5 if purchased in 
advance. Proceeds from the event 
will be used by the church to 
move from their current location, 
which was purchased, to a site 
nearby.

San Diego disc jockey Lou 
Taverns will play 1950s music 
and prizes will be awarded for 
the best 50s costume, best danc
ing, best hula hoop technique 
and best bubble-gum blowers. 
All ages are invited to attend. For

Class of 1979 holds 
reunion

Seminole High School Class of 
1979 are having their 20 year 
Reunion on November 26, 27, 
and 28. If you were a member of 
this class or know of someoone 
who was, but have not received 
any Information about the 
reunion, please call 322-8456. If 
you have received your informa
tion, however; have not submit
ted your fee, you still may send it 
in. Please RSVP as soon as possi
ble.

Sound o f Sunshine 
Chorus to perform 

Nov. 6
The Sound of Sunshine Show; 

Chorus, which is the Orlando.' 
chapter of Sweet Adelines, will: 
be presenting their annual "ab- 
SALITTE-Iy Music" Concert at 
Winter Springs High School on 
Saturday, Nov. 6 at 2 JO pan.

The show will be a tribute to 
Frank Sinatra, and will feature 
the men's quartet Th e Wise 
Guys," as well as the female 
quartet "Show Time."

Tickets are $15, and may be 
purchased in avnace by calling 
539-0117 or they may be pur
chased at the door.

Briefs
lies who are residents of 
Seminole County with a desire 
to own a home. An Orientation 
will be held Monday, Oct. 25, 7 
p.m. at The Salvation Army, 700 
W. 24th St., in Sanford.

For mote information, contact 
Sharon Shoemaker, director of 
family services, at 328-9717.

families.
For more information, call 

665-3203.

Fundraiser for 
uninsured children 

is O ct 23
SANFORD • The fundraising 

event "Healthy Kids in Motion" 
will be held on behalf of 
Seminole County children at the 
RDV Sportsplex, 8701 Maitland 
Summit Blvd, in Orlando, on 
Saturday, Oct 23, from 12 p-m. 
to 4 pan.

There will be prizes, workouts 
including kick-boxing, Ice skat
ing, a helath fair, and other activ
ities. "Stuff" the Magic dragon 
will be there.

The purpose of the event is to 
raise part of the required local 
match dollars to increase the 
accessibility of affordable health 
care insurance through the 
Florida Healthy Kids 
Corporation for 1,500 uninsured 
shoo! aged children in Seminole 
County that do not qualify for 
other programs.

Florida Healthy ' Kids 
Corporation, a private non-prof
it organization, offers health 
ineuranoe statewide for qualified

Prospective 
Homeowner 

Orientation on Oct. 25
SANFORD • The Habitat for 

Humanity In Seminole County 
is looking for low income fami-

Realtors get chalk on 
their hands

SANFORD - The annual 
Sanford/Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce Realtor 
Tour has been scheduled for 
Thursday Oct. 21. The schools to 
be highlighted on the tour 
include Seminole High and 
Goldsboro Elementary.

The breakfast kick off will be 
at BJ0 a.m. at the Seminole 
County Public School 
Educational Support Center; 400 
E. Lake Mary Boulevard, 
Sanford.

The speakers will include 
School Board member Jeanne 
Morris and Sherry O'Leary, 
magnet school and consent 
decree coordinator. PNC 
Mortgage and First American 
Title are the sponsors.

To register, call the 
Sanford/Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce

B IL L  L . K I N G
Managing Director

WOODLAW N- CAREY H AND  FUNERAL HOME
335 E. State Road 434 • Long wood, FL 32750 I 

P h o n e  (407) •34-4590 F a *  (407) 747-0922 I
Phone: (407) *21-8647 

Per (407) *214780

RESTAURANT
EAT IN, TAKEOUT, _

CATERING, PLATTERS g

M l E. HWY. 434. LONOWOOD 
407-2( 0-1112 •JIM * LORl£ HAMM

ROUND TRIP AIRLINE TICKETS FDR TWO a 
ONE ROUND OF GOLF AT WALT DISNEY WORLD I

L ■ T iW llf1I ( I f i  1' J 1
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MAGIC BEAT PISTONS
DETROIT - The ‘new* Or

lando Magic opened the 
Doc Riven era with a 99-01 
victory over the Detroit 
Platon* in the opening 
game of the preaeaaon 
schedule Tuesday. -

Pat Canity led four Magic 
piayen In double figure* 
with 14 point*. Also hitting

were Anthony Parker (12 
point*) and roolde Corey 
Maggette and Chris Oattllng 
(11 point* each).

Orant HUI netted a game- 
high 21 potnta for the Pla
ton*.

The Magic will hold a free 
open house tonight at the 
Orlando Arena with doors 
opening at B p.ta. and the 
event a tan trig at 6 p.m.

The event, which runs

ond team win of the season at the Oator In 
vital tonal.

IOO; & llrftrrtrw. t77;S USatawy. 
» l !  II. Wr»k7 Ctwpd. 942; 12. Cr 
Ufcr Wrtr. 3*2; 14. IfcuWm. 3tT, IS  
IWo.4lli l7.Snrwnd.NoTS)

Rob Evan* (teown during hit 
Lyman iteyt) was named SEC 
AMsIsoMhs Wsskforitssao 
ond Urns on Tuttdty.

DAVTOKA U1A. the Oflletal 
Attraction of NASCAR, far 
onfr • * *  throughout the 
month* of October and No

showing a Florida

tn the tag of 
lUmn- chtrs- 
•tier* 10 the

S m i i i i o l r  l l <  r . i l t l

» > 4
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m v  ■• *Briefs
BRAVES WIN OPENING 
GAME OF NLCS

ATLANTA - Dreg Maddux 
scattered five hits over 
seven inning* and Eddie 
Perez went 2-for-3 with a 
double and a home run a* 
the Atlanta Braves beat the 
New York Mets. 4-2, In the 
opening game of the Na
tional League Champion
ship Scries Tuesday night.

Oame 2 Is set for 4 p.m. 
today on WES1I Channel 2 
with Kenny Rogers pitching 
for the Mets ana Kevin 
Millwood set to go for (he 
Breves.

Oame 1 of the American 
League Championship Se
ries will be played at 8 p.m. 
tonight tn New York be
tween the Yankees and 
Boston Red Sox. The game 
will be televised on WOFL 
Channel 35.

nets win 23
Bears edge 
Seminole in• '« ;l .. p *. • . . • » v . ( .

two games
?»i; * •** » *’ -

Fighting Sem 
note Athletic 
at BUI Fletnir

SANFORD - The Seminole 
High School girl* gave It their 
beat shot, but In the end. the 
state-ranked Winter Springs 
Beam proved to be a little too 

' aa they held off the 
Semlnotcs In a Seml- 

Confermce match 
Fleming Memorial Gym

nasium Tuesday evening.
The Bears, ranked No. 2 In 

this week s FSWA Class 6A 
State Poll, were pushed to the 
limit tn the OB-mlnute match, 
but still won tn straight game*. 
15-11 and 1S-9. to Improve to 
23-2 on the season.

*We passed the ball bettrr as 
the night went on." said Semi
nole coach Beth Como. "And 
our serving was good tonight. 
However, we need to control the 
net more and play a tougher 
defense.’

Seminole finished the night 
with 13 kills. 17 digs. II ares. 
12 assists and two block as
sists. but still saw its record 
Call to 4-10.

Sophomore mlddle/outslde 
hitter Tua Wiggins led the way

f3 »  l ieIf

A Winter Springs player (Ml) terns home a M, write Seminole's Bears’. 15-11,15-9, Seminole Athletic Conference vttoryover the 
Courtney Newman (No. 10, rigpM) comes up wNh a block during the Fighting Seminolee at Bin Fleming Memorial Oymnetfum. Tuetdey.

country runners have big weekends

i - A  A 
a  A  M

m

GAINESVILLE 
lor Rob Evans

<-*•»* ‘irer •s, < MfBh*
»” , • i . ■ A

----  . 17 at the Wolverine Invitational In Ann
Arbor. Mich.

University of Florida Jun- lU ftIN O IA  B O Y S  TURN Of 
__________ TOP EFFORT OP SEASON

bottl were honored by the Southeastern '  OMNESVIUit-Saturday at (he University 
Conference Tuesday night as the SEC’a 9J Florida Invitational Crons Country meet. 
Athletes o f tee Week for their periorniances •*** Brnttnole High Boys Cnee Country 
tela weekend at the Oator Invitational. kam bad Its beat effort of the season by

• fm  Evans. It Is the second time he has finishing 13ih out of 34 (cams, 
earned the honor this yter. becoming Just )«»»* *  Semlnoles finished In a pack
The secood athlete, along with Arkansas' Joe Cooper led (he effort with a

tr %* V/

to be named the athlete of 
than once during the year. 

IttoOrtutea first such honor, but she la 
the second member of the Florida women's 
‘  to earn It. .Sophomore Nona Allen re- 

(he award on September 21. Overall,

63rd place finish In a time of 19:05 over 
SKrour

Florida harriers have been named Athletic 
o f the Week four times oo far In 1999, the 
aocond-most total tn the conference.
■ For the third lime m three races tn 1999, 
Evans act a personal beat on Saturday, this 
time dropping 19 seconds off his previous 
beat to finish under 25 minutes for the first 
In his career.

the OK course.
Sophomore Grant Baker was B54h in 

I9£0. freshman Hunter Roberts finished 
67th ln« 19:08, sophomore Brett Martin was 
69th In 19:10 and Junior Todd Baker fin
ished 117th with a time of 20:II.

Freshman Jared Merlin and sophomore 
Ben Hubbard rounded out the top seven 
Seminole*. .

The next meet for the Fighting Seminole* 
will be today (Wednesday, October 13). at 
Poinctana High School between Orlando 
and Kissimmee.

Robert Huggins came home ante to pare 
the Oviedo squad to a third place team fin
ish behind two Ocala schools. Vanguard 
and Forest. Trent Fuchs also finished In 
rite top 10 for rife Lions, crossing tee stripe 
In ninth place.

Lake Maty High School also had a good 
day os aO'fo *
Mike Olbaor 
the lop 10.

The varsity glris were seventh and the 
Junior varsity girls were fourth, while the 
vanity boys were ninth and tht junior var
sity hoys were seventh.

There will be two meets an the cross 
country schedule this Saturday, the War 
Eagle tnvttatloruU boated by TltusvtUe- 
Astronaut at Brevard Community College In 
Cocoa and the Pine Ridge Invitational in 
Deltona.

irk  Nt./f» . ' t - K - . f l XZ -  ' ’ • .

For Grizzle, she led the Gators .for the 
| second Ume In three races this year, drop- 

30 seconds off, bar personal best for 
course. Overall, she took fourth

OVIEDO. LAKE MAXT FINISH 
m  TOP 10 AT BEAR INVITE
BROOKSVILLE • Two Seminole Athletic 

Conference cross country trams gave a
good account of themselves on Saturday at 
the Bear Invitational at Central High School
In Brooksvtlle.

. i ;  ------------------ . Megan Dube finished in second place.
place hi 18:09.46 wlfete leading the Oators Just six seconds behind winner A  Peters 
to the team wtn. The Florida senior has run from Lake Weir, as the Oviedo gbls won the
H * two fostete fik rime, of the season for varsity race over Bishop Moore and host 
the 24th-ranked Oators so for tn 1999. Brookavllle-Cmtrnl. 

drizzle and the Oator women next head to ■.. A ~ n7   ---- -  «~ Erin Wiens (7th), Katie Janson (11 111) and ■ •■». «. arm. tn
’ -  "J-NCAA meet In Bloomington, Ind., on - Monettc Hudson (16th) also finished In the Hkfer iraa aa u 

Bsturday. October 16. Evans and the Flor*. top 20 for the Liana. ‘ * *•  “ t  fisfetev# .  2
Ida men return to action on,Sunday. Octo- Ocriy a boys also did well as

A *
• M i *

I?: v -'

J*bado<.«n hgfTi#MNag»atM p n T u M d t y ~ :
I *- - "  ' *t s I

V f
. '.i;

S  * •
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W ilt
IB

school student back In the ‘50's 
and our careers were deeply 
entwined later In the NBA.

‘All ot us in Orlando have 
profound sense of sadness, but
yet we rejoice the remarkable 
life of a unique American ath
lete.’

Chamberlain Is considered, 
along with Michael Jordan, as 
being the best player to ever

don an NBA uniform, and he 
lias the statistics to back It up.

The 7-foot-1. 300-pound 
center Is the only player to av
erage 50 points and 25 re
bounds for a whole season and

-----1 in Hershey.
Chamberlain

Orlando Magic Oeneral Manager 
John Gabriel. “Ills Influence on
the game carried It to new 
heights and new dimensions.
b be fi

on March 2. 1902 in Hereto 
insylvanln. ChamberU 

scored 100 points against the
New York Knlcks.

‘ In my opinion, no one has 
made the Impact on the game In 
his time the wav Wilt did," said

To be fortunate enough to see 
him score 100 points as a six- 
year old, or any age for that 
matter, is something that 1 will 
never forget."

Chamberlain la the second 
All-Time leading scorer, behind 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbsr. and the

All-Time leading rebounder In 
NBA history.

He was an All-America bas
ketball player and track athlete, 
In the high Jump. 400-yard 
dash and shot put. while a col
legian at Kansas and also 
played for a while with the 
Harlem Globetrotters,

Following his retirement from 
the NBA, Chamberlain ap

peared In movies and also 
played professional volleyball.

"Wilt was a guy that I admired 
a great deal, and I am deeply 
saddened by his untimely 
death,’  said Orlando Magic Ex
ecutive Vice President Julius 
Erring, another NBA Hall-of- 
Famer. "We ended up In the 
same place so often, we were 
both recognised as two great

athletes that played In Phila
delphia. and we shared many 
common friends.

This was to be a great year 
for Wilt, and he will always be 
recognised for his contributions 
to basketball. The ripple effect
of his death wtl! be felt globally,

iroperiyand t*m sure he will be pro; 
honored by those that are lov
ers of the game."

Briefs Volleyball
IB

now ofTers guests an op
portunity to see the winning 
car from this year's Daytona 
500. JeiT Gordon s No. 24 
DuPont Chevrolet. For Dale 
Earnhardt fans, the car also 
sports "Dale's Donut", a 
black rubber dent created 
fay the Inttaddator himself 
with a quick tap during 
Oordon'a victory lap.

In addition, guests can 
change tires In live pit stop 
simulation, watch Th e 
Daytona 500“ Thunder- 
Round-Sound Movie, climb 
the daunting 31-degree 
high banks and much

with Winning Ways Bas
ketball al 339-9053.

ORLANDO MAGIC 
TICKETS ON SALE

ORLANDO - Orlando 
Magic exhibition Individual 
game tickets and individual 
tickets to 41 regular season 
games have gone on sale.

A total o f 500 BIO tickets 
will be available for each 
game. Prices range from 
♦ 10-$64.

Tickets can be purchased

this winter.
The league will be di

vided Into four divisions „  
Recreation (Grades kinder
garten-through-«th); Prime 
Time (Elementary-through-

School); Otrts

IB outside hitter Michelle Carde). nal week of this month.
for the Fighting Setnlnoles. junior middle Tracey Swaynos Match times for tonight's tri-

re middle Jessica pleheader will have the freshputting down three Mils and and Sbphomort__________
Chick (two Mils each). man beginning at 5 p.m.. thecoming up with five digs.

Senior outside hitter Court
ney Newman also had a good

three

(Middle School); and High 
School ((Bring tn your own

Player Placement D m  
will be at Sanford Middle 
School on Thursday. Octo
ber Slat, 4th and 8th

The Fighting Seminole* will Junior vanity at 0 p.m. and the 
be tn action again this evening vanity at 7 p.m.
(Wednesday) traveling to Long- The match was the Anal one 
wood to lake on Lyman in a of the regular season for coach 
n « « «  5A-District 4 matchup. Kim Vach's Bean, who will host 

u  3-0 in the district the Winter Springs Invitational
__  ____  _____ _  and *nil be looMrg to lock up a this Friday and Saturday before

Junior setter/hitter Kkn top seed for the district tour- playing the district tournament
(three Mils) and Junior nament that wdl be held the fl- In two weeks.

match with one M1I and 
pod digs.
Also contributing to the

through the Orlando Arena 
City Boa Office (cash. Mas-

For more information on 
DAYTONA USA caU (004) 
047-6800 or visit 
www.daytonausa.com.

teiCaid, Visa and American 
Express) and all Ticket- 
Master outlets (cash only). 
They also can be charged

grade* at 6 p.m. and mid 
ole school at 7:30 p.m.;

22nd.

Junior

Cross Country

by phone through Ticket- 
Master tar

ALTAMONTE STRINGS 
YOUTH BASKETBALL

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 
The Altamonte Basketball 

win be holding 
n for a Youth

toy calling (407) 
830-3000 (American Ex
press. Discover, Master- 
Card and Visa) or on-line at 
www.iiciccim wrr.com.

There Is no text on the 
number of tickets a cua-

wmmuiI 'll iauO imvauKaiKtndcrginrn ina m  |™ic 
at 0 p.m.. tod A 3rd grades 
at 7 p.m.. and Otrts' Middle 
School at Bjp Jn-̂
.  - • A_Ilettunni SMuKiy spin 
Slade, will be on November 
5th.

Coat to register is $25

MtlOt 43. 1 M  Kll- 
m  as Mat rrmm
iCMdam.i*ia

> are avail 
by calling 330-8007.

17*1:1 
« .  V«n-

tft DOCJl DOTS
~ of ex

perience or akdl level.
Registration wdl be held 

at the Lake Bnmtky Ath
letic Complex Fleldhouse 
(located behind Lake Bran
tley High School) on the 
following days and times:

• Senior Dtvtsion. 6:30 
p.m. to 0 p.m., Oct. 18-17. 

For more tnfonnstton

i of the Loo An- 
on Feb

ruary 18. there to a four
SANFORD ADULT 
FLAG  FOOTBALL

SANFORD • Tho CMy of

*v5 S£
and con be purchased by 
calling (407)

l*S0c 14. Jssiirta. 
XX* M Wdurri 

n ia  ta

W a lM S S M
■ NMS41SOM44 
I oast «  *■ 1«TH

forming an Adult Flag Boot- 
baU league to begin play In

YOUTH BASKETBALL 
SANFORD - The City of 

Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department will 

sponsor the Winning 
Ways Basketball League

Games win be played on 
i at the open field

17-02. 
denal k

at (407) 330-8007
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scored, two RBU. Shirley Zen 
nevtfte (one double, one rur 
scored, one RBQ, lynette fane doubts, 
Barkley (one run scored, an* three RBQ, 

... ...... ....... RBQ; ooe hit _ Diana

2  RBQ, Helen Bdlanger (one runof the eve- ------ ^  ^  tcend  . ^

1 _ Lisa Berg 
mm msmcw# 

la Ring (on* 
■cored): fom N tT eu s i

M U
■ l u i

two RBQftwe kite .  font run sewed, three RBQ, il
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BBO, LuAnne Morimac (two

alone stop the standtnBi with a
2-0 reco% and lead* Donnie's *c o i - “ *
Darllns and Curt's Alkycats Turner fone RBI).
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